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Npcclnl Wcnthrr Unllellii
Tlio ftpeclsil bulletin Issued from ttio

HlKtmi Oillco to uay nays
Inir weather followed by IncrwuliiR

loudincinmirnlii Is Indicated Tor Middle
Atlantic States for to day and to morrow

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About Icople niil Tiling III Wnilo
lnirtou

Huffs Mnck goods More 713 7th st nw
Johnson of tlio Itrlulitou Saloon doesnt

ndvcrtlso In Thf CniTic
llALTlMnnr lost 10103 lv lier Oriole

ro scarcely supposed tlio ciitlro outllt cost
that nmouut

IAlT T J Camp clerk ol tlio Circuit
Court wns taken wltli n clilll In tlio court
nnd Is now nick at Ills residence

DrrrrcTiVK Acton this inoriiliif ic
covered on overcoat stolen from Chief
Crontiis vngou night heforo last wlillo tlio
Chief was listening to tlio perciimlo nt tlio
Kiggs House

Willis Mooni was thrown from his
horsoon Pennsylvania nvcnuo yesterday
nftcruoon nnd somewhat bruised Tr
Markrlttcr nttciidid Mm nnd dressed his
light wounds

Mns John II Ciaiik wife of Congress
man Clark of Missouri of whom somo
mention was mado In Tun ClllTic n few
days ngo Is lying seriously ill nt hcrplaeo
of resideneo In Grant ltow

James K Thomas yesterday nftcrnoon
entered suit ngalnst William Turner jr
nnd others claiming 100 damages for
having taken from him by force In Septem ¬

ber last 1000 watermelons
At a meeting of tlio officers of tlio Wash-

ington
¬

Market Compauy ljcld yesterday
nt tho companys oillco ft wns decided not
to innko any sales of stalls on Saturday
next but to adjourn tho salu until Thurs ¬

day of uct week
In Tim heart of tho city n quiet but de-

termined
¬

nsscmbly of 203 students 50
ladies nnd Im gentlemen nro receiving
training for tho worlds work In tho new
halls of tho Spcncerian Business College in
Lincoln Hall building

Wr Ann pleased to nnnounco tho fact
that our young nnd enterprising friend 11

M Bridget hm succeeded to tho cloth-
ing

¬

business of Mr W Wall nt 110 Sovcntli
street where ho enn bo found by tlioso who
wish to bo dressed in tho latest style

Wuilk rmiNO n saluto nt tho Pennsyl ¬

vania Military Academy nt Chester j es
tcrday in honor of tho Trench guests who
msscd tliroimli en routo to riitladclnhia
Cadet Morrlck of this cltv had both nnns
blown off by tho prematura dlscbargo of
ono oi mo cannons

The Installation of Itov Charles Noble
son of tho lato Dr Mason Noblo nnd a
member of tho Urst Congregational Church
in this city over tho Congregational
Church in Woodbrldgc N J will tnko
plnco l rlday evening Dr J I Rankin
rrcnchc3 tho scimon

The Alexandria Oaxelle of yesterday says
Itov F I Tower of Washington preached
a flno sermon to n larco nudienco last nlclit

7 rin mo m js unnrcn m this city on Tlio
Church at Work Iiov William W Hicks
preaches to night Ho is represented ns n
minister of rcmarkablo brilliancy and elo ¬

quence
The ladles of Graco P D Church corner

of Ninth nnd D streets southwest will hold
u fair for tho purposo of paying off tho
church dobt nt Odd Fellows Hall Seventh
street between DnndE streets northwest
December 1 to 10 1681 Season tlckots
fifty cents slnglo tickets ten cents Theso
noblo nnd energetic Indies have a worthy
object lit viownud ask tho assistance of tho
public in their charltablo undertaking

lioriEirr McQrE indicted for assault
with intent to kill Francis Richard and
who has been in jail sluco May last was to
day released on his personal recognizance
Mr Thomas F Miller his connscl stating
that tho accused had lived In this city for
tho past fifty years enjoyed an excellent
reputation and the confinement in jail was
greatly impairing his health Promising
to bo on hand when wanted ho wns set at
liberty

Terrible Accident nt the Knty Turd
Attho Navy yard this afternoon shortly

after 230 oclock a terrible oxploslon oc-
curred in tho fulmiuatlnc bulldiac result
ing iu tho Instantaneous death of ono of
tlio employees anil seven or eight seriously
wounded

Tho man killed was Ocorgo Inwrcnco
his head was blown entirely off Tho
lulmlnating building which is a small
structure li by 11 feet is situated in tho
Ordnanco Department of tlio Navy yard
nnd contains a largo quantity of fulminat-
ing

¬

material which wns Ignited In eomo
unknown manner

Tlio Coroner has been notified ami the
employees of tho yard nro now actively en ¬

gaged In removing tho wounded men from
the debris of tho ruin

A Iloonlcr Club
A few of Indianas former citizens who

liavo felt tho dullness of weeks nnd months
spent in slowly working into an acquaint ¬

anceship In n strango city hno benovo
lently determined to erect a headquarters
where all future arrivals from their native
State may find a hearty wclcomo right nt
onco by establishing a Hoosier Club for
them

Tho initial meeting will bo holdat tho
rcaideiicoofCol N W Fitzgerald 1U15 K
street northwest noxt Wednesday at 730
p m Como one como all nnd help us or-
ganize

¬

Pnrciitx Item TIiIh
Parents aro novor so proud ns when their

children nro well dressed and thero Is no
establishment In tho country whero chil-
drens

¬

clothing U furnished of a finer
quality or at mora reasonablo rates than nt
II Itoblnsoii Cos D09 Pennsylvania nvo
nue This excellent firm makes chlldrons
garments a specialty and has tho largest
and most completo stock In this lino of any
ut tho National Capital Tho goods In this
houso aro of a diameter unexcelled and tho
popularity of tho houso I uurlvallcd by
nny of this specialty In tho country

Mny Jlcuioii Nmllo Limiii
John G May of Georgetown D 0 nnd

JJmma 0 Dainuiaun of Baltimore Mil
Willis Itoso nnd Joanna F Brown
Thos F Hall of Wilmington N 0 and

wary ivunor uoopcr oi jiaitimorc ilil
Gandenzlo Itianl and Maria Castagneto
Frank B Wright and lijtella Crowley
Chas Bernhardt jr of this city aud

Yattu U Balm or Now York city
George Scroyer of Baltimore Md und

Alico B Downey of Westmoreland County
Virginia

Lewis E Means and Katiu 8 Itcllcy
James Sncll and Prlscilla Boll
James Morrow and Imogeno Bowman

both of Anacostin D C
TheodoroTAgnornndltacliaclTShlelds

both of Lexington Va

Itcal Eslnle TrniiPiferH
Joseph A Blundon to A L Barber for

ffloO lot bounded by K street bridge Bock
Ciock Twenty eighth sticotnnd Virginia
nvcnuo Kugcno Cartisl trustee ta N Les- -
Ho Scars for 300 part of lot 2 sq 8S0
Weller IleppettI to John Sullivan ibrfc SO
part of lot 2 sq R80

A Necoiid IiiNinlliiicut
of Boys Clothing This dopartment of our
business has increased beyond expectations
Sultitauttnl goods and inodcrato prices havo
a telling cilect liieman Bros corner
Sovcntli nnd li
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HOWOATE AGAIN

lln Is Called to IMrnil lo the
Intt Indictment mill Ililllilir to
lo Hull dors llnrk t 1nlK

Tho Criminal Court WAS blvcn up en ¬

tirely to day to Osrtt Henry W Howgate
aud Ills urmlgnmcnt Ho was brought up
from tliojall by Deputy Marshal Stahl nnd
camo into tho court room shortly nftcr
Justlco Cox opened court District At ¬

torney Corklilll occupied his usunl nlace
nnd Judgo Jcro Wilson Judgo F P Cupny
and Mr A II Williams counsel for tho de
fendant with their client

Tlio inuirlsonmcnt docs not seem to havo
changed tho appearance of tho Captain and
mo only complaint mnuo ny mm is against
tho closo confinement Ho is a great
walker aud lioltic denrived of his rxcrcisn
causes him much regret aud ho hcllovcs Is
injurious to Ills health At tlio request of
tho District Attorney tho Captain was
arraigned nn thothrco Indictments recently
annul agnmst mm tor lorgcry which were
published In THE Ciutic last Wednesday

Tho aKHrosato amount claimed to havo
been taken from tlio Government by this
process Is in3S012 nnd It Is Alleged that
tlio Captain converted tlio samo to Ills own
uso Ho pleaded pro forma not guilty to
tho thrco indictments his counsel reserving
the right to withdraw tho plea at any tlmo
they might wish for tho purposo of inter- -

oiliig a motion to quasi tno indictment
iVlicu tho reading of tho papers
had been concluded Mr Wilson
of tho counsel for tho defendant said that
It was scarcely necessary ho should present
tho facts of tho caso to tho Court as that
was done a fow days sluco It was import-
ant

¬

that tho defendant should givo bail 111

order to bo out and prepare himself for trial
They wcro embarrassed by what had al
ready liamicned and in order to cet tnciu- -
solvcs in position to gtvo bait they must
get rid of a bond formerly given That
uouil was secured by a need ol trust which
could not bo released so long as tho bond
stood and they wished it canceled

Mr Williams stated that lio was author- -

Izcd by tho bondsmen lo surrender dipt
lioweato to tuo Court which lio did nnd
asked that this fact bo stated on tho bond
and records of the court

Judgo Cuppy said that all of tho prop ¬

erty of their client was attached by tho
Government nnd it had full possession of
it Under theso circumstances it would bo
ctticinely dlOlcult for them to givo bail

Col Corklilll Interrupting said that ho
was not picpared to discuss tho subject of
bail nt that time lie Hid not know mat
It was Intended to discuss it Ho had not
asked for bail under these thrco indict ¬

ments and ho hoped that a timo would bo
set when tbo other sldo could como iu
mako their application and argument could
bo heard upon it

Judgo Cuppy undcrstcod that thero was
another Indictment

Is thero another to como nsked tho
Judge

Col Corklilll said ho thought thero was
no secret being revealed when ho stated
that nnothcr indictment for embezzlement
of 10000 would bo found and probably bo
brought In by Wednesday noxt Tho delay
was on account of tho absenco of a material
witness who asked for timo to attend other
important matters and it hud been granted
him

Judgo Cuppy said that tho ball of 30000
would bo under the circumstances oppres ¬

sive and they unable to givo It
His Honor did not sco how tho defendant

with all of his property sequestrated could
givo any ball Ho thought however that
tho couuscl had better think tho matter
over and como in next week and stato what
they could do In tho promises

Judgo Cuppy promised to do sound back
his statements witli aflldavlts

This closed tho proceedings and dipt
Howgate returned to jail

CUSS WORDS
Which nro tillered In the 1 U I

anil Aitiovel by the IM l

Qultonn oxctting sccno occurred to day
in tlio room of Postmaster General James
It grow out of a long standing contest as to
tho Gavnustowu post ofllec Baltimore
County Tlio postmaster died homo tlmo
since and numerous applications for tho
oflice havo been filed and numerous peti-
tioners

¬

for tlio vacancy havo bored tho De ¬

partment
To scttlo tho subject of the successor of

tho deceased postmaster Special Agent
Win T Henderson of tho Post oillco De-

partment
¬

was sent to Govanstown to look
Into tho matter Mr Henderson very sen
sibly ended tho affair by allowing tho citi ¬

zens of tho township to select by vote

i

V

tnclrown postmaster and tnoy ciiosojtir
Norris To day before tho report Of tho
special agent had oven been rend by tho
Postmnstcr Gcnernl Mr BUrlclch a lawyer
of Baltimore County nnd nttornoy for the
widow or tlio deceased postmaster acting
in her Intcicsts lo obtain tho vacancy
for her appeared at tho Post olllco Depart
ment denouncing tho report of tlio special
agent to tho Postmaster General

Mr Henderson who was present met
Burleighs attack in a vigorous manner
Ho charged him wltli being a paid attorney
by tho widow of tho deceased This Mr
Burleigh dented but Henderson proved it
conclusively and characterized him point
blank as a liar and no gentleman

That settled tbo matter nnd Mr Bur¬

leigh left Tho action of Mr Henderson is
approved of by tho Department and Mr
iSorrii will bo confirmed postmaster

To ilnyN Nlock IliintulItUiw
Tho followlug observations of tho trans-

actions in tlio llnauclal market to day to-

gether with opening nnd closing quotations
nro furnished by tho banking houso of II
D Cooke Jr Co 1129 F street Washing
ton D C
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POLITICAL POLEMICS

DISCUSSED DY OUR ABLE SCRIBE

The Spoilt Nynloin n Applied In
lurtlen Tlio 1rospeelt III the Sen
Hlo Mlmt sin Oono To ilny Af
rulrs nt lie Capital Ocncrnlly Ably
IUmcihsoI liy tlio Wine Men of

ThoOrlllo
Tho Sennto remained iu session yester¬

day for several hours nftcr Till CniTIo
report closed flllllmstcrlng over tho ap
pointment of Strathnm for postmaster nt
Lynchburg Va It would appear fioni tho
nrgiimcnts of tlio Ilcpubllcaiis that it is
absolutoly necessary Iu order tu pcrpetuato
tlio Bepubllcau party in power thereby In ¬

suring tlio cxlstcnco of tho Clovcrumcut
that Mr Strntham bo confirmed

Uu tho other hand the Democrats would
havo it appear that Ills confirmation will
prcclpltato icpiidlatlon bankruptcy rulu
and dlsgraco upon tho Old Dominion

Now if cither or both of theso two great
parties aro right and thero Is any prob-

ability
¬

of cither of tho events coming to
pass It would appear that tho best thing to
do in order that tlio Government nt Wash ¬

ington may go on and tho credit of Vir ¬

ginia bo preserved would bo to abolish tho
post ofllco nt Lynchburg This will settle
tho matter All that Is necessary to bo
dono Iu order to abolish tho oflice is for
somo ono to suggest to Postmastcr ttcncral
Thomas I James or Gibson thai thero Is

somo Star router Interested in tho oflice
nnd ho will sco Gibson who will causo tho
order abolishing tho oillco to bo issued
But tlio Democrats any they havo discov ¬

ered n bargain In tho appointment of
Stratham and a corrupt bargain Thoy
say that Judgo Reeves a United States Cir-

cuit
¬

judgo in Virginia a Stalwart Repub ¬

lican has written a letter to President Ar-

thur asking tlio appointment of Mr
Stratham nnd as n reason for asking for
tlio said appointment Judgo Beeves snys
that if it Is mado It will insuro a Repub ¬

lican successor to tho United States Senate to
succeed Senator Johnston Tho Democrats
claim to havo in their possession this letter
and that it Is full of treason to tho grand
old Democratic partee If this is true
it Is torrlblo indeed

It is very ovldcnt to ono who has watched
nvents nt tlio Capitol for tho last fow years
that unless a mighty chango comes over tho
spirits ofsomoof ourablo statesmen it will
bo very hard to toll

Wlio In Which nuit Which in Who
era another decado shall lmvo rolled around
It would tnko n very powerful micrbscopo
to cnablo ono to sco Wherein the two parties
dlller Upon any great publlo question If tho
question of spoils Is left out and tho caso
of Stratham ts n caso In point

Tho Proceeding ro Iny
Yesterday Senator Morrill introduced a

resolution Instructing tho Commlttca on
Public Buildings and Grounds to inqulro
into tho expediency and propriety of somo
measure for tho Immedlato removal of tho
railroad depot and track on SlUh strcot of
tho Baltimore Potomac Railroad and
also for tho removal of tho depot of
tno liaitimoro K unio Kauroau un
an objection by Senator Ingalls
It went over When tlio Sonato assembled
to day Mr Morrill called It up and asked
Us Immediate consideration Ho said that
sluco yesterday ho had Understood that tho
matter had last session been iu chargo of
tho District Committee and would modify
his icsnlutlou so ns to instruct that commit
too to follow tlio matter up Instead of tho
first commitlco named

Continuing ho said that thero had been
obstinnto procrastination on tho part of
Tho Ilnltlnioro t lolomnc Hnllroml
Company doing any thing toward removing
tlio depot Thoy liau violated nil privi-
leges

¬

hcrctoforo given them mainly In
obstructing Sixth street with railroad
tracks

They wcro to havo built an clovatcd
Iron bridgo at a cost of 75000 to cnablo
parties to safely visit tlio parlis contiguous
to tho depot In tho matter of removing
tho depot tho Government had dgiccd to
gtvo them an Amoilut of Und equal to that
now occupied nearer tho river In South
Washington and was willing to
buy their building llilt lldw thtsy
wcro goiug on erecting additional out-
buildings

¬

about tho dopot showing their
determination to stick and lio earnestly
desired to call attention to tho matter Ho
understood that tlio Baltimore Ohio Com-

pany
¬

was prepared to movo at any tlmo to
tno lami selected lor mom norm oi Massa
chusetts avenue At all events both of
theso depots as at piesent located wcro
nuisances of very largo magnitude

Senator lncalls f nformctt Senator Morrill
that tho District Commlttco and District
Commissioners had taken n largo amount of
testimony concerning tho removal of theso
depots nnd had also leccivcd plans With a
viow to tho erection of a union depot for
both Ho thought that tho union depot
ii ould bo best for both roads

ThcroWas no doubt ns to the advisability
of removing tlio pi cseut depots but ho de
sired to explain that tlio buildings now
being erected by tho Baltimoro Potomac
company wero only temporary structures
to meet tho demand of tho traveling pub-
lic

¬

They wcro built of old material brought
down l lom nuiaucipnia xuu resolution
Was adopted without objection

Senator Anthony from tho Commlttco on
Printing in reply to a resolution adopted
several days ago reported that a part of tho
agricultural reports for 1870 had been
printed nnd woro ready for delivery but
tho reports for 1880 woro not ready becauso
tho Commissioner of Agriculture had not
furnished all his copy to tho Publlo
Printer

Tho latter reported that it wns tho elec-
tion of tho Commissioner of Agriculture to
keep his report back until a lato period

Senator Davis V Va Then I suggest
to tho Scuato that wo stir tho Commis ¬

sioner of Agriculturo up instead of tho Pub
llo Printer Theso reports aro mainly In-

tended for tho uso of farmers hut thoy do
not caro for 6talo news

Tho Commlttco on Printing was author ¬

ized to sit during tlio recess of tho Senate
The Scuato then at 1220 oclock went

into Bxccutivo session
WliuluinH Joke

Sonator clect Wludom relates a good
storv about himself Ho says that during
his administration as Secretary of tho
Treasury ho very rarely had occasion to
visit tho Department of Justice Yesterday
ho called there and said to tlio doorkeeper
to Inform any ono who was UKciy to can lor
Mm that ho was tin stairs Who havu I
tholionorofaddrcs3iigsuidtbodoorkccper
with dignity My name Is Wludom tho
ox Secretary answered Tlio doorkeepers
dignity at onco changed to thonioststrlfeiug
obcslcnco nnd said tlio ox Secretary I was
surprised nt lirst to notico now soon wo
nro forgctton nftcr descending from n po
eltloii nf distinction it was ratting out
of olllro protty quick Conespondent of
tho Baltimoro Him please copy

Tim Ciutio roporter lcnncd to day
from a sourco entirely trustworthy that
ntstilcf Altoniov Georco Bliss of Now
If 1 1m nrnlriltll 11 flOOlcr 111 tilllOfli W1IW Hi IlHMUJWl
Star routo prosecutions liai Informed Jicsi -

ilklti iluut Arthur that thero is no tasu against

fzrlmr any of tho niieged conspirators

THE DEPARTMENTS
TlIR NATIONAL HANK NOTHS received

for redemption to day amounted lo 223- -
000

Govkhnment inicnuTB TO DAY I In
ternal rovenuo 30118219 customs Ifil
20283

Mr A A Adii Is noting chief clerk of
tlio Stato Department In the absence of Mr
Brown who Is with tho French guests

Capt P C Porn audTlrst Weill Rich
aril Wnllnch U s M C havo been
detached from tlio Trenton and ordered
home

Baiion Pava the now Italian minister
presented his credentials to tho President
to day Secretary Blalno made tho presen ¬

tation
Navai Onnrns Bnslgn W S Hogg to

tho Colorado Tlio orders of Midshipman
C S Ripley to tlio Brooklyn linvo been
l evoked nnd ho Is placed on waiting orders

DnATii or SuiuiniN llAitnis Tlio
Navy Department was to day Informed of
tho death of Passed Assistant Surgeon W
A Harris on tho retired list of tho nnvy
nenr Catonsvilo Baltimoro County Mil
on Thursday last

CAPTBrtKVAlcommaiiillnt tho Alaska
reports under dato of September 20 from
Callao Peru tho action taken by tlio ves ¬

sels of tlio South Atlantic station and nil
tho foreign vessels In thnt port In honor of
tho memory of tho lato President

BitstcwATioN or a BtmiiAU OiTicint
Col Gcorgo Cow to chief of tho Consul Di ¬

vision of llio Fifth Auditors Oflice Tre-is-ttr-

has tendored his resignation which
wns accepted to tnko cflcct to day Mr
Latham has been put In chargo of tlio ofUcc

Juixin Fotcinn tho Secretary of tho
Treasury went to New York last ovcnlng
and will return noxt week when ho will
tako tho oatii of ofUco and cntiir upon his
duties Meanwhllo Senator Wludom is
really Secretary of tho Treasury with
Judgo French acting for him

DnATll oi A NAVAI OfTIciJIl Went
Frederick Collins U H N died of typhoid
fever last night at Ills lestdonce on It
street Ho was a member of tho Advisory
Board now in session iu this city and
highly esteemed His remains will bo ro
moved to Annapolis for Interment In the
Naval Cemetery

Tun following postmasters wcio con ¬

firmed to day Mary A D Tatum Pal-
metto

¬

Patrick County Va Charles A
Lacoy Colllcrstown Rockbndgo County
Va Harriet C Blankcnbcck Ryo Valley
Smyth County Va Joseph Pomfrct Flint
Hill Rappahannock County Va and
Alfred M ONeal ONeal Floyd County
Va

Bravery Commenced Commander
Wlllto of tho Kcarsarge reports to tlio
Navy Department gallant conduct on tho
part of Cadet Midshipmen J B Bcrnardson
and Robort Sweeny ordinary seamen in
saving tho llfo of B M Christovcrson a
seaman on that vessel who fell ovorboard
in Hampton Roads

Vesselh in KtmopE Commander
Schoonmakcr commanding tho naval forco
on tlio Mediterranean reports uudcr dato
of tho 12th Instant that tho NIpslo Is at
Genoa undergoing repairs that tho Galena
has sailed from Leghorn for Smyrna to
look after Interests of United Slates aud
Will probably go to Valo that tho Qulnno
baUg Is at Marseilles Undergoing repairs

Army Orders Capt II M Kendall
Sixth Cavalry has been granted thrco
months leave First Lieut Charles J
Crano Twenty fourth Infantry Is detailed
as professor of military scienco and tactics
at tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col
logo of Texas Capt Alex McKenzio is
ordered to rcllovo Ma Amos Stlckncy who
is ordered to New Orleans to lellovo MaJ C

WHowell
An Important Opinion Attorney

General MaeVcagli has rendered nn opinion
that tho appropriation of 175000 for arti ¬

ficial limbs c Bhonld legally ba expended
uudcr tlio authority ot tno war uepart
luont Instead of tho Department of tho In
terior nb claimed by tuo l lrsc uomptrouor
of tho Treasury also that tho decision of
tho Sccrotnry of tho Treasury as to tlio
legality of warrants and requisitions is
bliitlliiL on tho First Comptroller Tho de
cision Which has been adopted by tlio Do
partment completely changes and upsets
tho recent opinion of First Comptroller
Lawrcnco on those points

AfTin A Vindication Mr Krnest
Dlehman late minister at Bozota Colombia
South America who was recently rceillcd
at tbo Instanco of that government has
arrived In tho city and was nt tho Stnto
Department to uay Jiir jJicnman uau a
hard tlmo at Bogota and did not got nlong
well with tho authorities who accused him
of being In lcagtto with their enemies and
of using his ofllco to advoeito tho Intcicsts
of tho Panama Canal Soon nftcr his recall
Mr Dlehman had a pcrsonnl oncouutcr
with the ox secretary of stato at Bogota
whom ho accused of being tlio causo of all
his troublo Mr Gcorgo Money who was
nominated nnd confirmed ns his successor
Is now fully Installed in tho ofllco Mr
Dlcliniaii Is after a vindication

Very NiiNplciouw
PiTTsnuno Pa Oct 28 Tho county

treasurers oillco in tho Court houso of
Beavor County Pa was to day robbed of

13000 Tho ticasurcr Mr Lawson went
to tho ofllco at 7 oclock and when ho open ¬

ed tbo door of tho safo to get out Ills books
two burelars wlio liau been lying in con
cealment for tho opportunity sprang upon
him Ono held him aud tho other rifled
tho Bafo They took all tho paper mouoy
but loft n largo amount of gold and Bllvor
untouched aud after beating Mr Lawson
until ho was unconscious fled No trico of
tho thloves

Tho Houghton llnuilleiii
London Oct 23 In tho raco for tho

HollEhtoii handicap run at Nowuiarltct to
day Grlsclda won with Atalanta second
xficro was a ucau ncuu uuutcuu iintu vi turn
Mowerina for third placo

JiiNt What Thoy Hid Willi llnninii
Dallas Texas Oct 23 A special says

that Jack Post was hanged at Graham to-

day
¬

for murder in tho prcscneo of sovoral
thousand people

WnlKliiK on tho Wutpr
fimiiv City Iowa Oct 28 Purll Boy- -

ton this morning resumed his Journoy down
tho Mississippi River at 1030

Tho Von Mentions
Cincinnati Ohio Oct 28 Tlio von

Steubeiis accompanied by Walker Blalno
left this morning for StfLotila

Wallace IIomm lo J to inliiiiil
Wallace Ross will Icavo for Bnglnnd im

mediately after his raco with Haitian and
will challenge tlio winner of the now
Sportsman cup

Very lromlilo
A icprcsontatlYoof The Critio was in ¬

formed by a Senator this moinlng that tho
President has decided to appoint tho suc ¬

cessors of Secretary Blalno and Wayno Mae-
Vcagli

¬

immediately after tlio adjournment
of tho Sonato and nlso two Commissioners
of tho District of Columbia his idea being
to avoid any wianglo that might nrlso to
piolnng tho extra session

In Consequence
of being tho prominent Clothiers of Wash-
ington Blscman Bros corner Seventh nnd
D havo a coustau trash of business

mMJMm

IMesGentsIand Childrens

MnishingSj
No 416 SEVENTH STREET

710

NOW READY

719

t

719 Market Space Cor 8th St

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT Re- -

pletc with all the Novelties of the Sea
son In Fringes Gimps Buttons and
Ornaments Stock unusually large Black
and Colored Bead Fringes and Gimps In

Great Variety at very low prices
Plain White Hemstitched and Colored

Bordered Handkerchiefs at all prices
Black and Colored Satins Velvets and

Plushes all kinds of Fancy Goods and
Notions at DAVIS

719 Market Space cor 8th street

First Class Goods and no mireprescn
tation at DAVIS
uc2I 710 MAltKirr BlACK Corner 8tli St

ftUTIAJS
912 Seventh Street

The Great Centre of Attraction

Dry and Fancy Goods
nro sola nt prices that mut gtvo satisfuction to all
who fnvor lis wltli u call Kvcry Department com
plete In Itself

DRESS GOODS
I ii every ntjlo unit falirlc

CASHMERES
us low ns IOC per j aril nnd Double w IJtli 13c

Vi HAVE AN

ntjlperyurd
PLUSHES IN EVERY SHADE AND

ALL PRICES
- ruiT imn or rAwnairaTrmi and

TltlMJUNOS 01 AM DlJiOnilIIONH

COLORED CORDS AND TASSELS
Our Oloak Department
lor Ijiilles nnd Children li Complete

Oorsots Kid Gloves Hosiery
and Underwear

In Eiidlnw Variety All nro invited locailnnd ex
amino our mock

a-TJTnc-is-rs

013 MIVIINTU STltKirr NW
3

HAMILTONS HEADQUARTERS
1231 loniiHjlinnla Aoiiuo

JJVIillY RTItANOrn AND OTHWlH HHOULD
itLMiiimii tjiat you can huv

2 WOETH PINE 0ANDIE8 for 1
AT

ECA3VIXCT03SrS
GREAT 35 CENT HOME MADE

CANDY DEPOT
NO 13U PENNSYLVANIA AVISNUK N W

Uitwmi l2Uinnd 13th streets
llno Trench Mixed Ciuidlca --- cents lli
Cmiin Dnira
t renin ulnuts
licit Curnmela in town
lluriit Alinomls
Cream A Imonda
Jelly JtonboliH
tocoiuiut Hulls
Crenni Mulugn Ornpea

oen ilt

OCM

of

A ccnulb
ecntaib

2 1 rents lb
U cents lb
23 cents lb
23 cents Hi

a cents lb
JS cents lb

THE BALTIMORE GUSH STORE

orruita hitciai inducemiinto in
IIIAOK HIIltH HltOOAIlKH nnd PlUHHra

vilvithn tjuj nuw hhadeh
DRESS GOODS OASSIMERES FLANNELS

Tim HpkI l iid move n niJr elven for nny Hint
rip or tour

lllnek rnsliineres nnd Colored Cashmeres Tow
els nnd Tuhln Linens Clienp

Underwinr nnd Hosiery nt our usunl low figures
DoiiHStics nnd lllnnkcts ut Old Trices No Ail
nnco on stock on liniul lliouuli prices nro higher

niflvrt nn 7T II BTKIiirr NQIVlUWIOT

DENTIST
1210 F BTHKET N0UTUW123T

Geo F Timms Harry Parker

fieo T Timms Co

Are now under full sail Their preparations for business

aro full and complete

G eo F Timms Co
Have their Mens and Youths Departments Stocked with a

Line of Goods which it is thought will prove equal to all

demands

G eo F Timms Oo
Invite Special Attention to their Boys and Childrens De-

partments

¬

The selections are Handsome Large and Com-

plete

¬

It is not thought that any one can fail to be pleased

in these Departments

G eo F Timms Oo
Have all Goods Marked in Plain Figures The Lowest Price

Possible being Given at Once and this price is too low to

be objected to

G eo F Timms Go
Insure Polite Attention to all who are kind enough to call

and promise not to urge visitors to buy

400fI W Corner Seventh and D Streets

UINNIP DAY fe OO
820 822 and 824 Seventh Street

SILKS I
Silks Moire Antiques

Satins Brocade Satins
Satin de Lyons Plushes

Satin MerveUleux Brocade Velvets

Velvets V Evening Silks
QUINNIP DAY CO

N Y STOCK MARKET
Constant Quotations

Direct and Private Wire to New York Philadelphia and
Boston

Mm in Stocis and Investment Securities Execntefl with Despatcl

BUY AND SELL

Government Bonds Foreign Exohango Coin o

H D COOKE Jr CO Bankers
14S9 Or STUOaET

Wo Invito tho Publlo to examine our Quotations nnd avail themselves of our services ns Brokers
In Bujlng nnd Belling eSO tf

LADIES COLUMN

MRS SELMA RUPPERT
008 NINTH STItEET oppo Fntont Offlco

Completo Stock of
Ilerlln Zephyr Crowd nnil ClerinitntoiMi
AVool Knitting VnrninmnVorntol OooiU

Ijirge AMortmcntof
HOSIERY UNDERWEAR QLOVES
rrlnBeanndTrlmmlnfri ChlldrcniiJtcrlnoClonks
nuncclalty ocCI

GRAND OPENING
OF

Freneli Pattern Hats and Bonnets
And nil tho Lending Novcltln In Millinery

I L BLOUTS
710 8EVKNTK STItEET NOHT1IWK8T

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR SHAWLS

H28 NEW YOniC AVENUE Be p3

Ne Patterns for Stamping
IN OUTIIN1J WOIllv AT

MRS MAX WETLS
713 SEVENTH STllEET NOIITIIWKBT

HOSIERY a Specialty

en
DOUGLASS

NINTH ANIJ T STREETS

ITJ5TWiafcfcl

B

GLOVBHS
033 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

ONEHUNDEED DIFPEBENT KINDS
OP HOUSEHOLD OOOIW AT TOrULAll

riticjw
BOSTON VARIETY STOEE

sell 70S MAItKET HlAUlJ

EXCURSIONS

lull niJiirujit j uiwoiuwu i ji
POINT- AND POINT MOKOUT U

HtenniiT KXOEWIOIt on TUianJAYS
T1IU1LHDAYH nnd HATUU11AYU nl 5 p in
Fall mid Winter Arrunnonulilii beKliniinir Oct 1

FimtliiMliirotoNorfollc nnd Fortress Mon ¬

roe f3 SO

rirntctaHi Tnro to llney lolnt nnd Tolnt Look ¬

out 1 60
Hecondtlnsii to llney lolnt uud lolnt Look

out 73
Tickets niul Htiiteroonm for ttnlo nnd Informa-

tion
¬

furnlKlied nt 11 W lteedu Hons 1216 Vntrcct
iiortliMeKt Cookri Tours 11JI 1ennnylvnnla nvo
Hue Ht Mnro 1 Intel ltocmoa Cigar HtuniUntprln
ilnal Hotelii II B lQlkinlinrn next to City lont
oliice aud nt Companys Olllro 7llmtrcet whnrf

IJEOnUi MATTINHLV
Uencrnl Huiierliitendcnt

WM 1 WELCH A Efllt rtl

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamor Lady of tho Lake
Leaves Slxlh ntrectwliart

MondayWednesdayIfrlday53opni
Tickets and Htaterooms can he secured at oillco

iny7di
atimhIi wnnil HiprHPV

613 Fifteenth street


